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TELEPHONE HAIN1561 CATHO&IC COURIER AND JfOtJRNAt* 

Catholic 

i 

Mens' Council 
Sponsors Great Rad io Hour 

Devoted to Catholic Topics 

Founded and Maintains, With Approval of the Hierarchy, 
the Great Work That Has Brought Catholic 

Truth Home to American People. 

'"If the National Council of Catholic Men never does anything 
jlse, it justified its existence when it established the National 
'Catholic Radio hour some months ago," Charles F. Dolle, Execu
t i v e Secretary of the Council, said in a recent interview in Roch

ester. And it has. This great work has not only brought the 
Catholic Church, her ideals and her teachings, home to millions 
if American people, but it has reached beyond the seas and 
.brought happiness and joy to many millions of hearts, Catholic 
Jand otherwise. It has helped soften and kill bigotry and make 
the Church better understood and better respected in America. 

Iijing audience, 
lip from 

There will be n o Interruption to 
J lie program of the Catholic Hmir 
jtitrlnK the winter TIIH programs will 

Jizn on throughout trip year. IU Rev 
Ktt-rend Karl J Alter of Toledo. Ohio, 

•.has completed urranKetui-uts for 
speakers on the Catholic Hour to 

J,.«-over tho whole period from August 
• '2nd to Easter Sunday. 19 32. 

Th«» Hp*t«ln>r 
Reverend John A. McClorey. S.J.. 

I;*i"f the Cnlv.Tbit) o f Detroit, who»e 
|?tuddr«-san8 on the Catholic Hour last 

fyear. on Chrlstlanitj uud the Mod 
|./«"rn Mind, so stirred the vnat llstra 

carried Hie program 
August 2nd to October l lt l i . 

i,j Inclusive. He will be folluwed by 
"Reverend James M. Glllia, C.S.I'.. 

| j Editor of tlio Catbollc World, who 
i will deliver the addresses every Hun-
i. day from October 11th t o December 
;20th. Fathor Otitis •aeries on The 

, J Moral Law. delivered In November 
[and December. 1930. brought re
sponses from radio listeners almost 
| unparali led In the history of rul)g_ 

j-lous ran.ii brnudcastlm: Ilei;lnnlni; 
l*Decumbor 27th. Reverend Fulton J. 

f j*heon. I'hd.. D.O . Professor of 
li Philosophy of Religion. Catholic Inl-
| |voni l ty of America, who is not out-
I» ranked by anyone In the power of 
Jj oratory. In earnestness and In the 
I ' marvelous spiritual quality of his 
I.: addresses, will take up the speaking 
\l program on that date and continue 
|_ up to and IncliMJJns Easter Sunday 

In these three speakers, the Catho
lic Hour will present throughout the 

|J coming radio s eason a speaking pro-
K' gram that will In every way worthily 
m represent our Church and the great 
It/body of Catholic lawmen which bf-
".' f e n theso spiritual messages to the 
l| people of America as the Catholic 
> contribution toward a bettor snlrlt-
: ual life In this country'. 

The Musical Part 
FJ The musical portions of the pro-
V- gram during the sutnmer will be un

der the direction - of Georgo Dlll-
i worth, during F a t h e r Finn's absence 
| 4 n the West. ; 
. . . . . . JfelBrfo^'&rflllatedo'rginTar 

,/Heue and their m e t o i e n that the,Na-
Ui^fbnalt3ounc|lofJCatliolic Mon Is u'n-
' ddr an expense of aoout $800.00 per 

week to produce t h e Catholic Hour. 

and we ask them to accept a part of 
the burden of raising the money. It 
Is urgently needed to insure the per
manency of the Catholic Hour. 

Catholic women, curporately and 
Individually, have been moat loyal, 
generous and helpful to the Catholic 
Hour. They are numerously repre
sented among ite financial support
ers. They have written by tl.uu-
sanda, to record their own interest 
In the Hour They have aided In 
many different ways to stimulate the 
interest of others. The Nuilonul 
Council of Catholic Men Is glad to 
publish this word of IU Indebtedness 
to Catholic women in every part of 
the I'nlted States. 

Protestants Write 
Clergymen of various Protestant 

denominations have enrolled them 
solves among the admirers of the 
Catholic Hour. It is important -and 
gratifying t o mention that these 
ministers regard the Catholic pro 
grams as so many contributions to 
tho religious and moral resources of 
the country. Some of them make it 
plain—as one might easily anticipate 

that they can not accept all the 
teachings the speakers in the Hour 
proclaim, but they welcome the pro 
grnma as a whole. There Is some 
thing else t h a t ought to be related 
and remembered. That Is that not a 
single offensive word respecting the 
Catholic Hour has come from a 
Protestant clergyman. In fact, the 
flno spirit of non-Catholics Is at once 
a credit to them-and»a jcomf ort to 
tho National Council of Catholic 
Men. 

From a Lutheran minister in a 
lessor city of New York comes this 
cordial estimate of the programs 

"With great Interest I have been 
following the 'Catholic Hour.' The 
fine expositions given by the Men of 
your Church are scholarly. Instruc
tive, devotional: more than that, they 
develop ,«onQd>n,co, increase enlight
enment and*a healthy fellgibtisf en
thusiasm,, which can. not fall to pro-

" J « 
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Church Cannot 
Cover America, 

' Yale Dean Says 

Head of Divinity School 
Asks if Protestanism Can 
Endure — Hard to Avoid 
Wishful Thinking. x 

New Haven, Oct. 9—Speaking on 
the topic "Can Protestantism En
dure?" Dean Luther A. Welgle said 

' last week, at the opening exercises 
of the 110th year o f the Tale Divin
ity School in Battel ! Chapel, that It 
was a rather obvious, although chal
lenging conclusion that t h e Issue to
day was not whether America was 
t o be made Catholic, but whether 
America, Protestant or Catholic, was 
t o be made Christian. 

Dean Welgle said that one of the 
most interesting: books he had read 
this Summer was: "Will America 
Become Catholic?" He quoted the 
author's answer: 

"No, the Jtoman Catholic Church 
i s not coverinKmnd. apparently, can
not cover the'fljSftf a n d unless, there
fore . Protestantism is active, evan
gelical definite i n It* faith, its disci
pline, i ts worship; 13iere cannot fall 
t o be in the UciteHi States a vast 
population surrendered t o indiffer
ence and disbelief." 

Discussing this conclusion Of the 
author, Dean Welgle continued: 

- - "No Intelligent . i f t i v ' fcerhapB. 
would dare to dispute i t . But,It 
raises another tjtiestion: Can Vt& 
testantism sustain i t s share of the 
battle against unbeHefT Or, more, 
sharply* can Protestantism enduret 

"It is a significant symptom of our 
times that a negative answer to that 
question'is either tacitly assumed or 
opsnly stated by certain popular 
Writers who undertake t o observe 
and expound what they HKe to call' 
"the contemporary acene;' The is
sue, today, they s a y , i s between. 
Catholicism and humanism. Either 
of these holds a clear-cut, definite 
position and Has drtvihg power. If 
you believe in God and crave fbe 
supernatural and trie sacramental, 
embrace Catholicism; If you love 
man and, seek t o understand and 
control .the forces o f nature, be a 
humanist, Protestantism, say these 
writers, is a compronaise. I t is vague 

-and vacillating, » half-way station 
between belief and unbelief. As such, 
It has flourished a n d beguiled the 
(worid for a while; but i t s day is 
'about done* and. i t s future Is neg
ligible. 

. "This is a deld in which it Is hard 
t o avoid wishful thinking. '.Whether 
•Or not that be the cause, this Judg
ment concerning Protestantism Is en
tirely too facile and sweeping, and 
too largely bated upon mere •ssmp-4 t lnltenitr . Several photographs of 
tlon, to hare any va lue strongtr th»n i t have been «uUI« by Father Hub-
tbat of opinion." -, bard.' >-'• • •—'-• -• 
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WHERE DELEGATES WILL ATX3E 
"St. Patrick's Cathedral, corner 

Piatt Street and Plymouth Avenuo. 
will be tho scene o( the solemn Pon
tifical Jilnis that will open tho con
vention of the National Council of 

.» , . .«„.« „ ^ . _ ^ . . « „„, ,„ . , .« „ . ^ Catholic Men'fa Kocbester on Sun-
« u » ^ . ^ , y f t ' ^ J a ° - . H ° i ; a V , ! P , g y o - | d a u h«»rn n*. tectum->44t*v-»t-10 
^l^f&iXSSyfcjg&S* o'cToclt. The Gathodrml. It i s pxp ment in the revival of our Christian 
•Rejigton." 

In Remote Regions 
In the British Isles, the radio is 

operated by t h e Government. Bng 
llshmen and Welshmen, sonio of 
them non-Catholtci, who have heard 
the Catholic Hour have asserted In 
letters to the National Council of 
Catholic Men that it is much better 
than any religious program broad 
cast in Great Britain. At all events 
tho Catholic Hour Is finding a follow
ing, faithful and not few, among the 
British Islanders. A resident of 
Cardiff, South Wales, reports that he 
hears the H o u r regularly and tel ls 
that it is popular among his friends 

This Welshman is by no means 
the remotest auditor of the Catholic 
Hour. That distinction belongs either 
to various persons in South America 
—Argentina, Bolivia,' Columbia, 
British Guinea—or an English Catho
lic In West Nigeria, Africa. There is 
known to be a regular listener In 
Turkey and another In Spain. Of 
course. Ireland and Scotland are rep
resented too. * Alt o f these distant 
hearers receive the Catholic Hour by 
short-wave from the General Elec
tric Company's Station W2XAK, 
Schenectady, New York. 

Aid to .National Morality 
Contributors to the Catholic Hour 

are furnishing to the people of the 
United States, whatever their creeds, 
not merely an acquaintance with 
Catholic teaching but also a power
ful stimulus t o religion and moral
ity. It has already been indicated 
how those outside o f the Catholic 
household perceive this importance 
and benefit in the Catholic Hour. 
These non-Catholics regard the 
Church as a potent, salutary and 
necessary Influence: lit the l ife -of t h e 
nation. They believe the country is 
safer and Trholesoiner with the 
Catholic Church than it would be 
without her. 

The addresses delivered In the 
Catholic sHour are being published 
and * i d « y distributed. In print 
they are a permament addition to 
the apologetlcal literature that takes 
into account t h e peculiar conditions 
of the United States, These ad
dresses are airea<L" recognized as at
tractive and effective presentments of 
the Church's case , ma their frultfai-
new, now that they are printed, is 
sure t o continue for many years. 

_ _ : - ' ) ~ i . ; . J g . ;•• > • • r,•„,',• 

Yale to Receive -
Rare Manuscript 

In Athabascan 
Santa Clara, Oct. 9.-—A manuscript 

needed to complete a collection on 
Indian languages now In posessipn 
o f the Peabody Foundation of Yale 
JOnlversity was found by the Rev. 
Bernard R. Hubbard. S.J., "Glacier 
Priest" of the University of Santa 
Clara, on his recent exploration trip! 
in Alaska, 

The manuscript, written by the 
Rev. Julius Jet te , S.J., .Jesuit scien
tist and missionary, includes a dic-
rtona^^gramniar ana ethnology of 
the Athabascan dialect of the, Tenah 
Indians. It w i n be presented to Yale 

expect
ed, wllUx* filled with delegates and 
others for this service. 

The Cathedral is a historic Church. 
Hi history dating back to tho y&r 
1823, whotrthe first rhnrch. a modeai 
little structure 38 by 42 ff>et, was 
built. Thin was tho first Catholic 
church erected in Ilofhester. and It 
was placed und^r the patronage of 
St. Patrick, Apostle of Ireland. Dur. 
ing the years 1818 and 1819 tho first 
prleBts came to Rochester, sent here 
by the Rt. Rev. John Connolly, D.D., 
Bishop ot New York. The flrBt_ to 
come was the Rev. Patrick MC: 

taeedod *§{* 
tellyi%ndac-
3t. Pattick'* 

Cormtck. and ho wi 
121 By the ReV. P: 
whose pastorato tha 
Church waBjbuUU i ; 

. Seven yelrj lately 
Patricks Cbttfoli wr 
wld and 80, leet 
Midhaef ̂ tcI<ra1î •' 
having succeeded. 
Whilo the church: wai 
the congregation -beard* Mass in a 
rented building ott Main Street, for 
whirh tli enormqn. aum. i l $1.25 was 
puld overy Sunday. 

In 1864 tlio erection of tho present 
Oa'thedruT wns com-monced. H was-
not finlsiied until 1869. ' Two years 
later the chapel and spire were built. 
The church wag opened on March 17. 
18G9, but was not dedicated until 
November 6, 1870. 

The Most Rov. Thomas; P. Hlqkoy, 
DJX. Archbishop o f Ylmancluni^and-
secohdTifshop of Roche:t«r, was pna 

•"'"•' ^ ' l i t i t t | e a*thMr*Virt^^]P»l>r!i'aiy:,: 
•l8M„to Jamiacy«l| , ; 1*921. wf i i i M 
becAie Blfhoj? o f flifeheet*^'- JPIift 
preMMrBIihdp; of »t»«H*«ter, -ths m.% 

;. R4y, Jfohn-Franeht-O'Hsrn, r>J3Tii »%»«?• 
ewMflt BUh6p-Hi«lt»r a s p*i»tor; lof 

. JfffoF*soveral •yearn,' H i :W«igst«e> 
coeilcd by the Rev. OharJes R Shaft. 

fond memories cling to the Cathedra),; 
and many bcaatiful and lmpT«3J3?S 
coromonies have takon-jilaco—wf 
Ha walls, including tho coiwecratibh 
of Bishop Hlckoy, and later the CCSMJ 
secrmlon of Bishop A'Horjji™33rt: 
deloBates to the National Council «ft* 
Catliollc Men's Convention yrlll find 
tho Cathedral abeautlful and ^siDi 
kept odiflce, redacting in every w Ŝy-
the love, devotion and sacrifice ttt^f 
mado the building a reality, near *i»d 
Jcar to t.Jhe4ie».rt8 -of all peopl»-^)f-th» 
city and tlio Diocoso of Roohoster; " 

Diocesan Group of the National 
Council of Catholic Women Will 

Open First Convention, Oct. 21st 

Ladies From All Parts of the Didcese Will Come to Roch
ester for Meetings in Columbia Civic Center. 

The R o c h e s t e r D iocesan Coun-, charter members, with delegates en
titled to voting privileges. 

Mrs. Frances Pox Moynihan, chair' 
man of the committee on constitu
tion, will submit her final report at 
tho convention. 

A large attendance Is looked for 
from AubTJfn, Corning, Elmira and 
Geneva deanerlos, and from Ithaca, 
which constitutes a special district. 

Organizations of Catholic women 
in all of these cities are affiliated 
with the National Council of Catho
lic Women, and they are enthusias
tic over the Council, its work and 
Its possibilities. The convention 
here promises to be a big oris and a 
most important ohte in evsjjrjjray. 

Pope Receives 
Resignation of 
Primate of Spain 

Rome>;- Oct; 9-^Csasdinai PcSrc 
Segnra i f Saenz, archbishop of To
ledo, priday sent a letter to Pope 
Pius XI. offering; his resignation as 
primate of Spain, "fine Pope ac
cepted ". the resignation. Cardinal 
Segnra %» llviag i n France in exile; 
He went to Prance soon after the re^ 
ligious troubles broke out in May in 
Spain, and has been living quietly 
there erer since. 

Cardinal Sergnra y Saenz, former 
Prlnute of Spain, was reported in 
Vatican circles to becoming to Rome 
soon to become a member oi the 

Daw--""-- - -• 

Brooklyn Loses * 
Noted Citizen 

Brooklyn, Oct. 9—John, T r i i ^ i 
head of the M. and h Tiacy Sra lH' 
portatlon Company, and out of tlt« 
most generous and prominent Catho
lic Iaynteia of Brooklyn, died hers fc$ 
the age of fi last Friday. . * ^ « . 

He had long been acUVe-ln GathseR 
lie clmrities in Brooklyn, giving i^Wf-
orously to hospitals and testltntTotis 
for the aged and the poor. Ho>«iiio 
mado subslafltlal contributldos t& 
ward the building Of the $4,O0OY«$ 
clubhouse of Columbus iCouncIl/,3Kr, 
of C, and to the new Catholic J ) | # , 
cesan Seminary at Huhttoistoj»> 1 * 3 ; 
In recognition of his glfta io <Jltjj». 
lie charities and education. . t i le 
Papal knighthood of St. Sregorr * ^ i . 
confofred on him last May, ' *•». 

^_—w-o-...... - .,.- ,, - r. .'-
I rejoice to hear that t h e iTolr}d?S» 

against me, I feel unworthy u i # 4 
great mercy, since what eliie are *h*#' 
giving m e than the vestment irhftin 
was worn by Oujr Loraf-r-St, .Cathis? 
rlne of Siena.... _ _ „ . 

cil of the National Council of 
Catholic Women, organized in 
this city several months ago, will 
hold its first annual convention 
in the Columbus Civic Center, 
Rochester, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 21st and 
22nd, immediately following the 
National ponvention of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Men 
and thre Industrial Conference 
Meet ing;- •-- - - -••'• 

The cohvehtloii committee, headed 
by Mrs. iohh 'It. Foley, chairman of 
the program, and Mrs. M. H. Keoglr 
and Mrs'.. P. i)^ Kane, chalrrnen" ^r ]a..M.,M....M„w.....n.nil,ll[^l[jr[m...i^tJ|(1ff-1tlll[l|[()tl iiir»itiiiii['irrfiin»ririiiinriiHiiiii»"i)jiiiiMii.i'Mii>iH>*»jM^ 
the committee e n arrangefflents, are 
actively engaged i n preparing for the 
convention., 

Miss " Bllaabth ' Madden, diocesan 
chairman, and Mrs. Bee toman C. Lit-, 
tie,' Rochester id'ean.ery chairman, 
bead the hospitality committee, 

Mrs, Teresa Ganster, diocesan 
chairman of organization, announced 
that ^11 prganiiesEtiens -afflliatrng-be? 
fore October 8th will he Considered 

^—~—.—o ..,:: .".J 

pJMI»WMMIM»l«WHM,nMliriHlllfMWIMrill»IIHW,Hm,IIHimilll««intlMIHIH><WWilMWII,IWIt«^IIH>W^ 

Church Wrecked ti 

Within the ruins of this Church in Belize, British .Honduras, 
many children and nuns died when the terrible hurrlcajf ; j § W i 
and left desolate the ialand. The church was filled with chtIo*ren 
receiving instructions for their first Communion when'the hurri
cane tore it to pieces. The Sisters* dead, were found with their 
protecting aha» around uiaiiy Jitti* o i l* / 4 '"" 
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mn<t of Citholie-UN. 
to. wu-.ijpNtv&4Hh&k $ 
Thursday last wtekf «̂|i "^ 
waa 5|h« mt> '**• I\ 
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«ttlt»roKh%' 
Heart. 
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»Ha4Wt^'-.ittt-

;q*f»4(wi \wm^ ..„ 
T e i r t h a F i p i l l i T ; ' 
o»a- ydvirnlsiiV 
thoa* who stak* 
Ktty,- IttitlWiuH ..„. 
p lna^ facs »; jrtriohs 
but w e ahalljahow •» 
authoH.ty of'Qoe 4*4 U 
country which w* h. 
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Auburn CcKBKil, Catholic 

*«-»> 

'isirbffr*1-
branch of the N«Uo«d 

hit*Alp from #U piurMMi ia 
^Wirn^diMi*^. p « m* înf 

by Key, Herman Martrett, assietant 
prlMt ot St. MaryV0h»Ttfi()A«lMani1 

Orath, paator of 8t. Mary's, .Aubara, 
and dean lot the Auburn D*an«ry, 
— President Walter T. Johnson-and 
Executive Becrstary Charlse V. Dolls 
addreessd tha aasembly'outlining the 
purposea-and-work-of-the-haUoaai 
body- lPr*i*rlck J. Mix of Roch
ester introduced the two national of
ficers, Mri MU is isasral chairman 
of the eommlttae arraacing for the 
alerenth aAnual tonvsntion of the na
tional body (n RochMtar, Oct, 11*11. 

FwyUt-TiMiai ftfiissit 
Officers of th» Aiihurn Deanery 

ware elected al follow*: PrseMeat, 

K*e*sH at' 
i«*n»a«\«i 
JRor. T ( « « f i y ,. 
Rite, Rev.' I * o f J 
iMrHmiik, It**e*; 
tin, Cly4e; Bfr, 
MontMttsaai Rerr _. 

Tnla OenfwU lSHs 
spkodtdt men»ber»W»rc-^ 
of eathnstara o i t N l ^ r 
for the OoirtiolS f t t * * -

w e n dellkhto4 '%ttV 
n h o w O n o i tHlfc^^M^ 
tested, an4 the i WT*.« 
to Ike MW OooMiL V ^ N -

Some Facte About the 
National Cathoik Welfare 

*»IWMKfi!Hffi 

Tho National Catholic Welfare^ 
ConfereBce was orgnnlat* (K Septom-
o t f t l » l * , 

T h e K. C. W. C. la a eotamon 
agency acting under tha author!ty^of 
the Bishops to promoU tho weliarn of 
the Catholics ot the country. 

It- ha* for it* incorporatad par? 
poses "unltylng^ eoordlaatln* and or-
isnlxfnK the Catholic people, of the 
United, flutes in worts^of education, 
social welfare, immigrant aid and 
other activities." 

Jt comprises six dSpartmenta—Ex-
eeutlre f Bdueatiott, Fr#*»» Social Ac. 
tl6n, Legal and'Lay Orcanlutions, 
including thir Nattoaal Cotinelis of 
Catholic Men and Qatholic Women. 

The Conference is eenducted by an 
Administrative Commltteo composed 
of .seven Archbiahops a n * Bishop*. 
' >thteh departmeni 6f t h e K C. W. 
Gr administered by an- ipbcdoa l 
Ghalrnian^ 

Thiroaah tho OonsriX^Soerotaiiyr 
ehlet executive. c«eer ot tho OOnfori 
ence, the(repoVts o t th« IHpartment* 
and information; on thatronerai work 
of tho h*adah»rt«r> staff era sent 
regularly to the tte*natr» of the Ad
ministrative Commutes,* - • i 

The Administrative Btohops of the 
Conference report annually upon 
their worK to the Holy M e , 

Anhnally at ihe gensral «teetirig or 
the Bishops, detailed reports are suh* 
mittetl by the Admtnlitrntive Bishops 
Of the C»nfew*nce*and authorisation 
soeurod for the work ot the condag 
"year. r i ' 
-.•••:No offlclal action Is taltOn by^any 
N. C. W. Cdepartmttat wlfhpttt an-
thctriiatlon pf It* Uplseopal Chair
man. , 

jJo offlclal a c t l o j i * iskk#ti in the 
name of the wheie Cohforence withi 
out authorisation and tpp>roVa.l o f t h * 
Administrative ConjMitteo, " 
' i t l e not the policy of the N. C, W 

Cv.iO create new organisations, ^ i_^ 
; i t helps, nnliles, ahd lesivee to their 

owjt fleWs' those that already ex is t s 
u aims to defend and. t o advance 

the welfare both of. t lte Catholi^ 
Ghttrc* and Of our **lov*»d jDouatryi 

It «oek* to inform t h e , lit* of 
Ara«rlc» of. right foadaoiental priitr 
etples of reiixio* and! morality. 

It i e a central elearlag house of la-
formation tegardlng actirities ot 
Catholiejaeo mod wopiei^ , , (, 
' All that are h.lpsd « a r p1«y their 

#"iS 

part in * 
IK naaint 
the Natienal 
fereao*. ••* > * . 

T h * H v C , W . C' l t fL-
monthly the work »/ t j * 
and its eai tetea mm' 
presents nor eoMhuai^ 
portunltles, Ite 
helpful to etory 
lion and Udlvldjaal. 

m i l i rf* ^ 1 ^ ^ 
t ft-5 v 

SuffrageJFoij 
Five Milliw-^p; 

I*ll«. f'" 

**k 
' Madrid, Oct, t.-*t * votf •£&%&?$• 
to i l l , the «pan«*b Wurlf ml isniin r$* 
My on Oefobof 1st iraatri|.a»msV »V 
mately *,«0TM<# »»"••' k • • * • ^ , 
thought of soffrag* All I M M ' I K ' * 
years of at«"eriW*r arm taVtihOb -"t„r 

right. . ^ r * * ** 
Ttt* most guarded w a n i M* 

Western world wtll aj^j--.-^-
tote. Tha snore will pafbuiOti 
^tfrai eeaaos kjt"—'*" 
K,0« ,00t to f'4 
are about tho 
Women as BM 

Most of tho eMt 
Aieemhly vote* tor 
A l i o s t all the r 
Voted against It 
gpata's ieaalBg 1MB 

' najaal awaTta 
to It 

&&* 

??*w"«MiSR9%i Uo^bot 
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